LGCCA
Local Government Committee for Cooperative Action

January 21, 2020 at 3:00 PM

Henderson County Historic Courthouse
Commissioner’s Meeting Room
1 Historic Courthouse Square
Hendersonville, NC 28792

AGENDA

1. Welcome – Mayor Barbara Volk, City of Hendersonville
2. Pledge of Allegiance
3. Consideration of Agenda - Additions/Deletions
4. Consideration of Minutes – October 15, 2019
5. Old Business
6. New Business
   a. Emergency Preparedness and Mutual Aid Agreements – Jimmy Brissie, Emergency Services Director
   b. Partnership for Economic Development Update - President Brittany Brady
7. Updates
   a. City of Hendersonville
   b. Village of Flat Rock
   c. Town of Laurel Park
   d. Town of Fletcher
   e. Henderson County
   f. Town of Mills River
8. Reminder of Next Meeting – April 21, 2020. Hosted by Village of Flat Rock
9. Adjournment